
BEAVERS MAKE A

PRESENT OF GAM

Generosity of Olson, Garrett
and Graney Gives Contest

to Visitors.

PORTLAND'S LEAD LOST

Iios Angeles Overcomes Heavy Odds
In Eighth Inning and Wins a '

5-- 4 Victory Locals Steal
Many Bases.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

Yesterday's Results.
I.n Angeles 5, Portland 4.
Sacramento 2, Oakland 1.
San Francisco 2. Vernon 0.

Htandtna-- of the C'hiba.

CLUB 3.

tos Angeles
Portland. ..
San Fran . .

Pacramento
Vernon ....
Oakland. ..
Lost. ioio;io 1013115

PETRA1N.Walter McCrediea Portland balltossersfteld presentation party eighth
Thnlng Vaughn-stre- et yesterday

Tternoon, before generosity
Ivor Olson. Jesse Garrett Jackfiraney spent itself. Angeles
better four rune than whenInning started, quartet gave Di-
llon's outfit five-to-fo- ur decisionhome guard. ragged gamespots, bright plays were in-
jected served relieve monotony.
Portland apparently game cinchedthree chased
lxth. which, added registered

fourth, made total four,with Jesse Garrett pitching, fanscnaild nothing great Juicyvictory home team. However,Angels luck their way,
wildnesa Garrett started serioustrouble eighth, many

fans, before canto opened,serene belief PnrtianH
won. They were sadly dlssappointed
reaching downtown district,score board reversed their idea howgame gone.

With four Portland'sfavor. Pete Dailey opened eighth
miunie center. fannedfirst three trips plate.

wound
disastrous Inning. Garrett became

Tioooiy immediately after Dailevpasses Godwin Wheeler filled
sacKS.

Oarrett Fans Howard.
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Garrett got Howards goat and fannedthe Angel second Backer, but the baneswere still loaded. Judson Smith tappedone down to Olson, who was too anxious10 start a double play, and fumbled thehall, which allowed Dailey to score andkept the bases full. Garrett then soakedon trve ninge. forcing in Godwin.na still the sacks were loaded. Manager
who had thought the game

t.miieu in tne Rixin, men derrlcked Gar
reir ma substituted Graney, but theeouinpaw nan Dun luck immediately
Rriswalter was sent In to bat for Thompson, ana was me nrst man to assailGraney's offerings. He placed an easy
one in front of Olson, who again fumhwand Wheeler crossed the rubber with therun mat tiea ine. score.

Graney then put on steam and faring
Orendorff, who had been hitting livelyearlier in the game. This marie
but Graney missed Are on Nagle, and a
wain to me latter forced Jud Smith nv
with the run that eventually decided thecame, uauey wnitfed for the fourth timenu, mat enaea me agony.

Portland had a chance in the ninthafter Graney had disposed of the Angels
in order, but it proved onlya flash in the pan. Olson was safe on
Jud Smith's boot and Ort sacrificed himto second. While Ryan was fanntng out
Olson stole third, and Johnson was passed
to nrsx out continued on to second he
cause Orendorff and Nagle wanted to talkmatters over. Breen was not equal tothe occasion and "went out at first, ending
lilt gUIIie.

Portland's first run was a virtual srteal.
With one down, Ort beat one out andstole second. McCredie followed suit witha bunt on which he was safe at firstand Ort at third. The manager stole sec-
ond. On Johnson's slow bounder to
Wheeler. Ort should have scored, but he
made up for it later by stealing homecleverly.

Sixth Is Portland Inning.
The sixth was glorious news to the fans.McCredie was passed as first man, butwas forced at second by Johnson. Breenwas hit by the pitcher and Kennedy

singled to right, filling the bases. Johnsonstole home, and Umpire McCarthy's de-
cision caused an indignation meeting ofAngels. While they were vigorously pro-
testing the decision of the umpire. DickBreen lost no time and promptly followedjonnson s lead and stole home, making
mree steals 01 tne plate for Portlanddurlnsr the arame lrmh.nd).. .nn..j- - - - u'-1- 1 " tllfW Vl,and Garrett singled to right, scoring Ken-
nedy, ripens and Ort were unable to

and the chance to break up thegame for good went glimmering, fortnson s snarp single to center had filled
tne Dags.

Los Angeles scored only five real hit
but three of these were two- - baggers, andwhen their four runs were collected, onlyone of the ten batsmen hit safely, and hewas the first man up. which indicates flie
iuck or tne game. Portland's four runswere, all more or less the result of safehits, although three steals of the til ate
two of them clean, proved that McCredie's
men are not tied to the bases.

Fine for Cushion Throwers.
Hugn Mccrecne, secretary of thePortland Baseball Club, yesterday an- -

nouncea mat a reward of S5 will bpaid for information leading to thearrest and conviction of any and allpersons throwing cushions within thebaseball park hereafter. McCredie
held a conference with Judge Van Zanteyesterday, and the latter announced
he would fine all persons convicted ofthis offense $25. The McCredies aredetermined to stop this practice ofhurling the cushions at the baseball
park, and have secured the services of
several ncputy snenrrs, private detec-
tives and plain clothes officers whowill mingle with the crowd and place
all cusnion-tnrower- s under arrest.
They will be haled before the Munici-
pal Court on charges of disorderly con
duct.

Today will be ladies' day and the fair

ones win be out In force to nee theAngels perform. Here's hoping the pro-
verbial hoodoo is not in evidence, and thatPortland wins. The score:

Taley, cf . ...
Godwin. If
Wheeler, If ...
Howard, 2b ...
Smith. 3b .....
rielmas. ss

LOS ANGELES.

.. 4.. 4.. 5.. 3
Thompson, rf 3
Orendorff, c .'. . 3

p 1
Brian alter, rf 1

Total ......82

cf ..8Olaon. as ............ 4

AB. K. H.
6 111.
8

PORTLAND.
AB. PO.

O
0

if 4 1
, rf 3 o

Johnaon. 3b 4 1
Breen, 2b 3 1Kennedy, 4 1
Armbuster, o ........ 2 0Garrett, p 3 n
Graney. p l o
Ryan, rf 1 0

Total
CORE BY INNINGS.

Angeles 0001004""aPortland OOOlHU
SUMMARY.

Struck out. by Nagle Garrett Graneybasea balls, off Nagle GarrettUraney two-bas- e hits, Orendorff. Delmas,Howard: sacrifl.ee hits, Nagle. Ort; stolen
""1"- - Mccredle Breen.

V, ol,son- - Johnson; hit by pitched balls,Nagle, Olson. Breen. Delmas: first hamerrors, Los Angeles Portland leftbases, I,os Angeles Portlandpitched, by Garrett Graney. 2-- bunhits. Garrett runs, off Garrett offGraney charge defeat Graney: timegame. hours minutes: umnlre.Carthy.

Vernon Shut Out by Seals.
LOS ANGELES. April 22 Vernon

fell again "today before the suoerior
field work of the San Francisco players, With nine hits, Vernon
was not able to put run over. Schae-fe- r

permitted four men to walk, whichcontributed somewhat the downfallof Vernon. The score:

San Francisco lOOlflOOO
Vernon 00 00 00

Batteries: Henley and Rerrv- - slmo.fer and Hogan.

PO.

Oakland Loses to Senators.
SAN FRANCISCO, April Oakland

lost today, to hard-foug- ht game.
tsaum pitched safe game, keepinsr the
four hits he allowed well separated, and
the credit for the victory due to' him.
Bcore
Sacramento 01 00000 02Oakland 0000010 01catteries Baum and Graham; Christian and LaLonge.
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Cincinnati 7; Pittsburg 4.
PITTSBURG, April 22. The NationalLeague season was opened locally to

day with an exciting game. Cincinnatidefeating Pittsburg, thus advancing to
R.H.E.I T TT TO

""",lu8- -. a a Cincinnati. . . 7 16 1nauenes Brandon and Llefleld: Gibson. Ewing and McLean. Umpires
Klem and Kane.'

. .
Chicago 7; St. Louis 3.

ST. LOUIS. April 22. The Chicago
National team won the inaugurating
game of the season from St. Louis to
day. Score:

T5.H.E.I TtTTTf!
St. Louis.... 3 7 4Chlcago 7 10 0

Batteries Sallee and Bresna bun -

Brown, Overall and Moran. Umpires
O'Day and Emslie.

Philadelphia 4; Boston 0.
PHILADELPHIA, April 22. The Bos-

ton team was defeated In the openinggame of the season here today. Fergu-son was wild and the home team tookadvantage of his passes by timely hits.Scores:
Philadelphia 4 7 0Boston 0 4 1

Batteries Covaleskl and Dooln; Fer-guson and Smith. Umpires Johnstoneand Cusack.

New York 8; Brooklyn 5.
BROOKLYN. Aprit 22. Brooklyn wasdefeated today in a game marked byhard hitting and plenty of errors. Ameswas relieved in the sixth by Wiltse.Score:

New York... 8 11 33rooklyn 5 8 6
Batteries Wiltse, Ames and Schlel;Wllhelm and Bergen. .

Whitney Horse Is Third.
BANDOWN PARK. April 22. TheCup, a handicap of 1000 sovereigns, was won here today by SealedOrders. Jackson was second and w. T

Whitney's Perseus III. third. Nineteenstarted.

THOMPSON SHUTS

OUTPOHTUUID.4--0

Strikes Out Eleven Men and Al

lows Three Hits, One Man
Making Second.

PINNANCE TOUCHED UP

Three of Four Runs Are Driven In
by Lynch- - Running Catch by

Bennett and Fielding ot
Casey Are Features.

NORTHWEST LEAGUE.

Yesterday's Results. -

Seattle 4. Portland 0.
Aberdeen 7. Spokane 4.
Vancouver 3. Tacoma 2.

Standing of the Clubs.

S s & S 1 3 Oclubs. g y ? 3 :
5

? 3 p- - f : fi ;

Vancouver. 5 5 .833
Seattle 4 . . 4 .667
Spokane 3 .. .. 3 .500
Aberdeen 3 .... 3 .."00Portland..' .. 2 2j .333
Tacoma.... 1 lj .167

Lost 1 2 8 3 4 5 18

SEATTLE, April 22. Seattle shut
out Portland today by a score of 4 to 0.
The pitching of Thompson was the fea-
ture. He struck, out 11 men and al-
lowed only three hits. Portland getting
only one man to - cond base. His sup-
port was perfect and the batting be-
hind him timely.

Plnnance was scored on iy Seattle
in the first, fourth and seventh in-
nings. Lynch's hit in the first gave two
and Akln's drive for two bases gave
one In the fourth. An error on a
thrown ball by Mullen let Bennett go
from home to second in the seventh
and he stole third. Lynch's second hitscored him. .

Three of Seattle's four runs were
driven in by Lynch. A running catchty Bennett and the fielding of Casey
were features. Score:

SEATTLE.

Akin, 3b ...
Raymond, es
Capron, If . .
Bennett, 2b .
Lynch, cf
Frisk, tt ...
Schofield, 3b.
Shea, c
Thompson, p ,

Totals .88

Casey.
Cooney.

2b

BasiPv, rf
Mullin, lb .
Garry, rt
Swanton, If
Ptaton. Sb .
Troeh. c ...
Pinnance, p

Totals . . .

Seattle
Portland

SO

. .

3

1

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
. 6 1 2 O 1 0.811220.4 0 1 2 0 0
. 4 1 0 4 4 0
. 4 0 2 1 0 0.4 0 2 1 1 0.4 0 O 7 3 0.4 1 2 10 10.. 3 0 ,0 0 2 0

4 10 27 14 0

A.B. R. H. P.O. E.
.. 4 0 1 2 4 0.801121..4 0 ' 0 2 0 0..4 0 0 10 0 1

..2 0 O 2 0 0

..3 0 0 1O0.3 0 1 1 2 0

.. 2 0 0 6 0 1

.. 2 0 0 0 S 1

..27 0 8 24 4
SCORE BY INNINGS.

.2 0 0 10 0 1

.0 000000 00
SUMMARY.

Two-bae- e hlta Akin, 8hea. Sacrifice hit;
Raymond, Thompson, Cooney. Stolen base:
Raymond, Bennett. Struck out By Thompson.
11: by Plnnance, 3. Baaes on ball Off
1 nompson, a; orr Plnnance, 0. Double play
Kaymond, Bennett and Schofield; Casey and
muuin. umpire jnynn. Time of aame
hour. minutes.

ABERDEEN PILES TJP SCORE

With Game 4 to 2, Five Runs Are
Made In Ninth.

SPOKANE, April 22. Aberdeen won in
the ninth inning today after apparently
navius oeen saieiy Deaten Dy a great ex-
hibition of conerted batting Thev ham.
mered Killilay and Jensen for five hitsana as many runs.

The game was slow and ut

a Dig Lames- - aay crowd saw It. Fastwork by Altman and Ostdiek were abouttne oniy nelding features. The score:.
ABERDEEN.

Carr. ss
Herbert, 8b
Campbell, rfIieune. cf
Swalm. If
utretb, Jo.

A.B.
. 4
. 5
. fi
. 4
. 4

3
Moore. 2b

.AND.

11

H. P.O.
1 2
1 1
2 O
1 1

10
1 5

V. E.
1
4
0 1
o o
o o
O 0
3 0

O Brlen, o
Paroot, p
Slever
Bower, 2b

Totals 34 7
SPOKANE.

Clynes. If .
Altman. 8b
Weed, rf . .
Connors, lbJames, '2b .
Burnett, cf
Ostdiek, e .
Brown, ss .
Killilay, p
Jansen, p ,

Tta'
ninth.

SCORE INNINGS.
Aberdeen
Spokane

SUMMARY.
Two-bas- e, Burnett. Three-bas- eClynes. Sacrifice O'Brien. Burnett. Oat-dlel- c.

Stolen bases Campbell. Swalm. Clynea.Struck KlUilay. Jensen.Pernoll. Baaes KilllUvy.
Pitcher O'BrienJames Pernoll). Wild pitch

Killilay. Passed O'Brien.KlUilay, eight In-nings; Jensen, Inning.
bases Aberdeen. Spo-tane-

Time game, hours, mtnutes. Ump'.--
Carruthers.
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WINS

Champions Come Tip From Behind
and Take 3 -t- o-2 Game.

TACOMA, Wash., April 22. Vancouver
again came up from behind today and
won from to 2, giving thechampions the opening series. Baker was
sent in the box to stop the visitors' win-
ning streak, but he was outnitched bv

allowed four menslv
hits, but one of them clean. Score:

Suees. rf ......
Cartwrlght, 3b
uuriey, lb ....

am. cf
Kellackey, o
Klppert, If
Dieters. 2b ....
BreMnn, fs
Baker, p

Totals

3

4

TACOMA.

. 3
3
4

. 4
8
R

. 3

0

1

VANCOUVER.
AB. R.Mahone, If 4 0

Davis, rf 3 1Nordyke, lb 3 1
Quiglcy, 2b- - 4 1
Cahill. cf 4 0
Smtth, as 2 0Rugden, c 4 o
Snyder. 3b 8 0Paddock, j 3

Totals 30 S

13
13

110110

SCORE BT INNINGS.

AGAIN

Tacoma,

Paddock. Paddock

Intersesolastlc League consensus...0 opinion that
flTTMr

Stolen bases. Hurley: two-bas- e
Davis; three-bas- e Cahill; sacrifice hits.isnwnirnt, Norayke, Smith;
bases. Tacoma Vancouver struck out,

Baker Paddock bases balls.Baker Dassed TCellarknv!pitched ball, Suess. Kellackey (by Paddock)
tune game, minutes.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
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New Torlc
Ietrott
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CLEVELAND, April 22 St. Louis
won from Cleveland today in the fourteenth Inning on two bases on balls.joies error atia Ferris' sacrifice fly.
Score:

K.H.E. R.H.E.
Cleveland... 16 Louis 12

Batteries Rhoades and Joss; ClarkPowell and Graham, Criger.

New York 8: Washington 1.
NEW TORK, April 22. The New

Tork Americans, making theirhome appearance of the season today.
aeieatea Washington 8 to 1. Score:
Washington t)New York

Batteries Smith and Street: "Qulnn
ana Kiemow.

Oil

Chicago 3; Detroit 1.

0
o
o
o
o
1
o
0

1

2 J

1 7 8 9

.CHICACJO. April 22. The Chicago
Americans opened their local seasontoday by beating Detroit. Score:jetroit l e 0Uhicago

Batteries Willett and Schmidt; Smithana bum van.

AB.

1K13

liits,
left

6;

BOSTON.

mice and two timely allowed
Philadelphia to score ofpitcner s battle today. Score:
fnuaaeipnia l 6 0Boston 14...Batteries Coombs and Thomas; Morana tjarngan.

BUI to Stop Wheat Gambling.

.421

.400

SPRINGFIELD, 111., April A billmaking It felony for any person tocn cummoaities usually dealt In onthe boards of trade and stock exchanges, unless he is owner
tne property sold, introduced

in tne House tooay.

TWO NEWEST ACQUISITIONS TO M'CREDIE'S BEAVER TEAM.

PO.

---- - vrr;- - J

HILL QUITS LEAGUE

H. M. A. in Dudgeon Over Ac-

tion of Other Members.

SAYS RULES ARE VIOLATED

Statement Is Issued Showing Why
Military School Leaves Inter-scholast- ic

Association Res-
ignation Is Accepted.

At a special meeting of the PortlandInterscholastic Athletic Association, heldat the Multnomah yesterday after-noon, the Hill Military Academy, oneof the founders of the league, handedin its resignation from tha aMni.i.tinnwhich was immediately accepted by therepresentatives of the other four schoolsIn the league. The following are thereasons given by H. M. A. in letterexplaining why it decided to sever re-
lations with the association:"The attempt of the association to dic-tate to Hill Military Academy its athleticpolicy In regard to entries of athletes iniiieeis ana athletic contests outsidethe league and clearly outside ofjui inciion."The repeated nornrrotu--o r.
ti?"!,i,and areen'ents among a majority. ...r,ue, ol executive com
" ' ' ' prelonn tn if it cno moot I,-- a
which consultations and agreements' fT!n
' - - .v. representative nr..- -

vltcd. nor was his nnlninn 0,-0- .. i
to the matters on hanH thsuit of these consultations the factat every meeting- - hMDecember H. M. A

unu Himself against a sniiri
bination the other members thecommittee, including the president, andc..v..i.v unaoie 10 nave amatter before the meeting

"An example of this mnria e j..
Is the following letter

of
its

lne

of of

EetLdnn,f ,h," leaKUe to tne Principal
, luiniary Acaaemy

April 12, 100.In a recent talk- i. ..k . , ". ..
Tacoma 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0--2 it was theVancouver 0 0 0 2 0 0 0--3 thrnles and spiritidv league should irovpm a

Davis,

4 St. 6

first

1

3 7 2

only run a
0

22.
a

Club

a

was

aione

icnta ciueren into rw ., , , ....v. a VL 1113 I3a,KUe.not "ucn or contests beheld under the Interschola.ti i -auspices. This means that onlv th..
VX " to enter Interscholas- -

tl?LlZV events or games should be al- -
S "?resent tnelr respective schoolsInT!'',"11 though the contest be

sVitM.ioS .UJ"1e ieam' The amended .is now in nn ,t
day. Apr" fr dl"trl", br Wednes- -

' "e Unbiased reader- tVi.4 t.u..P C would clearly indicate that the executive14 committee of th i.o..,.
isri to, aJctftf the schools of the league
.Boo athletes should be enteroH ...

ol lne ,ea8Tie- - notwithsUndlngu .w...ub t tne president to H. M..jraraisuve xnat no such dicta- -was intended. It wmiM f,ih.naa " mere naa Deen a near-meeti-

of most of the members of the league inorder to bring about the consensus ofw"iin ueiore mentioned, without giv-ing H. M. A. even a voice in the matter,for its representative was net?.- - -- ,.i
ed, nor did the president find it necessary
i ; iT ltn nlm on tne sul- -'"' in presiaent of the league, ofcourse, denies any intention on his part

TCJJ x. A. out or tnese ore-mee- t.

consultations: however, the i.tt- -
ispeaKS ior itself.

Another examnle of th wo- in i.iutnmgs have been allowed to run in the""u i" tne ract that the present of- -....,. t executive committee areholding office in what would seem to beviolation of the rules. Rule 7 nr.,M
that regular meetings of the executivecommittee shall be held in January and
oepiemoer oi eacn year. .No such regu-
lar meeting was in January. 1909.

rtuie via states that the nrn.
of the league shall be elected at eachregular meeting. No such election tookplace in January, or at any other timethis Spring, and the old officers aresun noiaing ornce contrary to the pre
vious custom of the league to have themembers of the executive committee

Philadelphia 1: Boston O. ..V, . l.L"- - ...' - l a wmuea to state mnsf- Am.
Anril 82 , phatlcally, that it has never rrffonrlnl

m the eighth inning, followed by a sac- - -- "" a"v i tne league rules now in
hits,

the

gan

the actualor was

regard

that

held

force, nor has It ever had any lntention to violate any of the retroactiveamendments passed in the February
"'"""6 over us protest. But the ex-tension of the rules beyond the Juris-aiction or tne league Is not providedfor in any of the rules or amendmentscontained in the rule book, it is merelva consensus of opinion of some of themembers of the executive committee.as tne presidents letter of April 12.snows, inn extension or the Jurisdic-tion of the league would seem to be imatter of such vital importance thatit should have been laid before a ana.
cial meeting and there discussed in amanner that would have given every
scnool involved at least a chance tonave its say in the premises, and H.m. a. reiusesi to be forced to submitto any such high-hande- d proceedings
as tne one reierred to above.

ROLLER PAILS TO BEST RIVAL

Garvin Too Much for Seattle Man In
side of Time Limit.

April 22. Dr. Ttnllen tb
Seattle heavyweight wrestler, failed tothrow Jim Galvin, the New York grap-ple- r,

twice in 30 minutes last night andlost the match. Roller succeeded ingaining one fall In 16 minutes. 2S seconds.with a crotch hold and a wrist lock, butcould not pin Galvin's shoulders to thamat in tne remaining time.

OREGON PULLS OUT S NINTH

Wins From Pullman After Col lege
Has Lead of 8 to 1.

PULLMAN. Wash., April 22. (Spe-cial- .)

The Hniverylty of Oregon base- -

greatest of bis
and all dl

C.GeeWo
THE CHINESE D0CT03

This great Chinese
doctor Is well knownthroughout the
Northwest because
of bis wonderful
ind marvelous cures,
and is today her-
alded by all his
patients as the

kind. He ' treats any
with nowerfulroots, nerbs and barks that are entirely

unknown to the medical science of tillscountry, with these harmless remedieshe guarantees to cure catarrh, asthmalung troubles, rheumatism, nervousness,stomach, liver and kidney troubles, alsoprivate diseases of men and women.
CON8CLTAIIOM FREE.

Patients outside of city write forblanks and circulars. Inclose 4e stamp.
The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.

16V First St., Jfemr Morrison,
Portland, Or.

!l
Lr ill

if

250

HORSES

PORTLAND
OREGON

APRIL 26,27,
28, 29, Zq

AND MAY 1,
1909

Why Pay
MorCls

EXTRA SPECIAL
Until further notice (we reserve the right to with-
draw this offer at any time), by request of the
manufacturers ve represent and are sole agents for,
w--e place on sale our entire stock of new Spring
Shoes and Oxfords.

P. J. HARNEY CO.'S
MAKE,

$4.00 GRADES FOR

$3.50

o

JOHN CROSS CO.'S
MAKE,

FOR GRADES

WOMEN'S SHOES AND OXFORDS ONLY

AFTER YOUR TRADE WITH VALUES

M. MARKS, JR., Manager Shoe Department

iai esssLaasift 131
FIFTH STREET, BET. WASHINGTON AND ALDER

Auction Sale
BREEDERS' EIGHTH EVEJT

lOO

CATTLE

SALE
COUNTRY

CLUB TRACK.

SALE

STOCK. YARDS

Caldwell. S:08H, fastest trotter on the Pacific Coast, and otherfrom California.Squire of Chester. Imp. Hackney stallion, and carload of show-winni-pairs and singles, from Woodland Hackney
1e' ?i:15' and 100 head from Brook Nook Ranch. Morgans andstandard Twenty matched teams.

- ar,'.oad,from tneBluo. Grass, consigned by TV. B. Linn, by Ax tell.
s Jl:,,SlrA,ca.niaEa',2r:2D: Boreal, 2:roi; Jay Bird. Gambetta Wilkes.2:19; Dan Patch, 1:55.

Car of livery pairs and ready-to-us- e horses, by J. A. Baddeley.Dispersion of the Commonwealth Stock Farm, including Satin RoyaL
Z :lo Yz.

Montrose, Jr.. and a car of Kentucky saddlers.Carload of Shetland ponies.Iird Kitchener, 2:24V4; Mike Duff. 2:1H : saddlers, show horses, thor-oughbreds, breeding and ready-to-us- e material of all kinds.Shorthorns, Herefords and Galloways of the best.
SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

PORTLAND HORSE SALE GO.
21 HAMILTON BUILDING

ball team took the second straight game
from Jhe State College today, winning
oy a score ot 10 to , in a nintn inning
finish, which netted four scores. Van
Martin. Nelson and Hurd pitched for
Oregon, the former being hit pretty hard.
Fieldfhg on both sides- - was loose, the
State College losing the game after hav-
ing a lead of 8 to 1. Schweitzer pitched
a fine game for the State College, allow-
ing eight hits and striking out 10.

Ball Player Speeds Auto.
PITTBBTJ-RG-

. April 2?. Hans Wagner

H.

$5.00

HORSE
at

AT CNI0N

John

Stud.

PORTLAND. OREGON

must have thought he was trying to makea home run from the speed he was show-
ing with his motor car in Grant boule-
vard yesterday, according to PolicemanBender. Charging him with speeding atthe rate of 40 miles an hour. Bender to-
day made Information against the cham-pion batter, and a summons was servedon him for a bearing tomorrow morning.

The labor unions and unemployed of KewZealand are protesting alnt assisted Im-migration, to tha colony.

Pumps that fit at Rosenthal's.

Costs More to Make
Than Other Whiskies

M . The annual whiskey production of Kentucky is
about 30,000,000 gallons, consisting of good, bad
and indifferent whiskies principally indifferent.
By indifferent, we mean whiskies used for making
so-call- ed "blends" and concoctions, and usually sold
by unscrupulous dealers as "fine Kentucky whis-
kies." The cost of raw materials in

W. H. McBrayer's

Bottled In Bond
using the original formula of 62 years ago,
the dealer from it for cheapening pur-
poses. Cedar Brook is allowed to remain 8 years in
wood before being bottled in bond, which makes it
renowned as the best whiskey Kentucky produces. The
Cedar Brook Distillery is in Anderson County heart
of the Blue Grass region home of fine whiskey.
Cedar Brook is sold wherever good liquor is sold.

W. H. McBrayers Cedar Brook Distillery
Lawrenceburg, Ky.

CATTLE

ON SALE EVERYWHERE

1909'

prohibit,
handling

A. Santaella & Co., Makers, Tampa
The Hart Cigar Co., Distributors


